
Permiftee:

STATE OF NEVADA

Department of Conservation and Natural Resources

Division of Environmental Protection

Bureau of Mining Regulation and Reclamation

Water Pollution Control Permit

Tonkin Springs LLC
Tonkin Springs Project
2215 N.5th Sr.
Elko, NV 89801

Permit Number: NEV0085021
Review Type/Year/Revision: Renewal 2020. Revision 00

Pursuant to Nevada Revised Statutes (1rJRS) 445A.300 through 4454.730, inclusive, and
regulations promulgated thereunder by the State Environmental Commission and implemented by
the Division of Environmental Protection (the Division), this Permit authorizes the Permittee to
close the Tonkin Springs Project, in accordance with the limitations, requirements, and other
conditions set forth in this Permit. The Permittee is not authorized to mine or process ore.

The facility is located in Eureka County, within Sections 2, 3, and 4 Township 23.5 North
(T23.5N), Range 49 East (R49E), and Sections 20,21,27,28,29,32,33, and 34, T24N, R49E,
Mount Diablo Baseline and Meridian, approximately 55 miles northwest of the town of Eureka,
Nevada.

The Permittee must comply with all terms and conditions of this Permit and all applicable statutes
and regulations.

This Permit is based on the assumption that the information submitted in the Final Plan for
Permanent Closure, dated 28 January 2011, as modified by subsequent approved amendments, is
accurate and that the facility is being closed as specified in the application. The Permittee must
inform the Division ofany deviation from, or changes in, the information in the application, which
may affect the ability of the Permittee to comply with applicable regulations or Permit conditions.

This Permit is effective as of24 September 2020, and shall remain in effect until 6 August 2025,
unless modified, suspended, or revoked.

Signed this day of Septemb er 2O20.

of Mining Regulation and Reclamation
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I. Specific Faciiity Conditions and Limitations

A. In accordance with operating, facility dcsign. and closure plans revierved and approved by
the Division the Permittee shall:

1. Construct, operate, and close the lacility in accordance u'ith those plans;

2. Contain within the fluid management system all process fluids including all meteoric
waters nhich enter the system as a result ofthe 25-year. 24-hour storm event, Any new
process components or material modifications of existing process components shall bc
designed to contain all process i)uids inclriding all meleoric waters rvhich enter thc
system as a result of the 500-1car. 24-hour event; and

3. Not release or discharge any proccss or non-process contaminants fiom thc fluid
management syslem except as approvcd by the Division in accordancc u,ith this Pcrmit
and any associated plans, reporls. studics, and designs.

B. Schedule of Compliance:

l. By 30 September 2020, the Permittce shall submit to the Division, for review and
approval. an engineering design change (EDC) lbr TSP backfilling and closure ofthc
TSP-1 Pit and closure o1'the failings Storage Facility (TSF). The EDC shall include
the detailed backlilling plan, techr.rical specilications. and the construction quality
assurance plan.

2. By 30 September 2020, the Permittcc shail submit to the Division, for revicrv and

approval, an EDC lbr Evaporation Pond Construction and Fleap Leach Pad (I.Il,P)
Launder Closure. The EDC shall include construction-level drawings. technical
specifications, and the construction quality assurance plan.

3. By 1 July 2021, the Permittee shall complete Evaporation Pond Construction per the
Division-approved design, including extension o1' the conveyance pipeline. The
permittee shall prepare an interim as-built rcport as needed to coordinate immediate
approval to impound, sl,all divert 11or,r's to thc pond fbllowing commissioning, and shall
submit the final as-built report within 30 days of construction completiot.t.

4. By I .Tuly 2021, the Permittee shall complcte the Weep Line Rerouting and Event Por.rd

Closure per the Division-approved design and closure plan, including construction of
the infiltration system and subr,rittal of an interim as-built report as needed to
coordinate immediate system cornmissioning. The Permittee shall submit thc final as-

built report within 30 days ofconstruction completion.
5. By l5 October 2021, the Permitlee shall complete the backlilling and closure of the

TSP-1 Pit per the Division-approved design and closure plan. -fhe Permittee shall
submit the final as-built report within 30 days of construction completion.

6. By l5 October 2022. the Permittee shall cornplete the permanent closure ol'the TSF
and Tailings Seepage Collection'Iank (TSCT), per the Division-approved design and
closure plan. The Permittee shall subrnit thc final as-built report within 30 days ol
construction complction.

The schedule of compliance items above are not considered completed until approved in
writing by the Division.

C. The fluid management system covercd b,v this Permit consists of the fbllouing
components:
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1. Lined heap leach pad, transf'cr channel. Flvent Pond. and associated ieak de(ection and
recovery systemst

2. Tailings impoundment, seepage collection system, Seepage Collection l'ank, and
associated leak detection and rccovcry systemsl

3. TSP-l pit sump, pH adjustmcnt system (caustic addition) fbr pit sump and efl'lucnt;
and

1. 'I'ransfer pipes, valves, and pumps used in conveyance, control ol'dctcction ofprocess
fl uids betn'een proccss components.

Monitoring Requirements :
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Identification Parameter Frequency

l. Site Monitorins Wells

GWM-2
GWM-3
GWM-4
GWM.8

Profile l(l), water and collar
elevations (feet AMSL)

Quafteriy

2. IIean Leach Pad Leak Detection

I-ILPLDP.4
I-ILPLDP.3(2)

l'rollle Ill);

Average daily llow (gpd)

Quarterl.v;

Weekly{lr

3. Event Pond

Leak Detection Pofi (EP-l,DP):

EP-I,DP

Profile I( l);

Average daily
accumulation (gpd)

Quarlerly(a). u'hen
in use;

Daily(r) u'hcn in
use

4. Tailines Seepase Collection
Tank Leak Detection Sump
(capacity)

TSCTLD (2,070 eal) Averagc daily flou' (gpd) Weeklv(3)

5. TSP-1 and HLP Convevance
Pipclillcrl,pa\ Deleqla!
TSP 1 -I,DP I
TSP I -I-DP2
TSPI -LDP3
HLP.LDP5

Average daily flow (gpd) Weekl;'l)

6. lleap Leach Pad Ellluent

IILPE(2) Profl le l(1)l

Average daily flow (gpm)

Quarterly;

Weekll'
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Identification Parameter Frequencv

7. TSP- I and HLP ElTluent

Combined at discharge point
into tailings impoundment
(TSP- 1lIEC)(2)

Profile l(1):

Average daily liow (gpm)

Quarterly;

Weeklv

8, Evcnt Pond Frcnch Drain
Outflow

FDO(2) Profile l(l):

Average daily flow (gpm)

Quartcrly;

Weekly

9. Heap Leach Pad Underdrain

HLPU ( a.k.a. "Weep Line"lt:) Profile Ilr);

Average daily t'low (gpm)

Quarterly:

Weekly. when
constructed

10. l'ailinqs Soiution

TIS Prof-rie I(l). solution
elcvation (feet AMSL)

Annuallv
(4'l'quarter)

I I . Tailines Seepage Collection
Tank

TSCT(2) Profile l(1);

Average daily flow (gpm)

Quarterly:

Weekly

12. Surface Water

SW-I:

Tonkin Springs Reservoir

Surf'ace Water Prollle(5)

Surface Water Plofi le(5)

Quarterll,, when
flowing;

Serni-annually
( 1 't and 3'd

Quarlcrs)

13. Waste Rock Storaee Facilities
(WRSF)

Stockpiles
TSP-1
1'SP.3A
TSP.3B
TSP.4
TSP-5
Roosterl

Each seep that is tlowing

Visual inspection fbr'
physical stability and
presence o1' water(6);

I'rolile I( r); photograph(s),
iield pI I (SU). specific
conductance (pS/cm)

Quanerly;

Quarterly
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Identification Parameter Frequencv

14. l'SP- I Monitorine(2)

Sump solution;

Post-treatment ef Uuent

prollle III(7 r2), acidity(8),
Average daily in-l1ow
(gpm);

Profile I(r), acidity(8).
Ar''crage daily out-flow
(epm)

Quarterly,;

Quarterly

15. Pit Lake Monitorins

TSP- I(I2)
TSP-2
TSP-3
TSP.4
TSP-5
TSP.6
TSP.6E
TSP-7
Rooster Pit;

Each pit lake that lbnns

Visr"ral inspection lbr
prcscncc of watel(e);

Ploflle I I l(7), photograph,
lake surlace elevation (f'cet
AMSt.). area (acres).
maximum lake depth (t'eet).
volume ol' water removed
fiom sump;

Waler temperature ('F)( rr),

field pH (SU), lield Eh
(mV) and specific
conductance (prS/cm) at
lake surface, and lbr any
lakc > 25 f'ect in depth. the
same nleasurements at
intermediate and bottom
depths, plus the
mcasurement depth (feet)

Quarterly;

Quarleriy.
prcscnt:

when

Quarterly. when
present

16. Weather Station Facility
Ambient Conditions

Ambient Temperature
(min/max), Relative
Humidity (%), Wind Speed
(mph). Wind Direction
(azimuth degree). 1'otai
I'recipitation (rnm). Solar
Irradiation (Wm2), Snow
Water Equivalent (SWE)
(mm)

Daily
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'fhe Permittee may request a rcduction of the monitoring fiequency alier four quarters of
complete monitoring based on .justification other than cost. Such reductions mav be
considered modifications to the Permit and require paymcnt of moditlcation 1'ees.

Abbreviations:

AMSL: above mean sea levclt CaCO: - calcium carbonate; DO: dissolved oxygcn: c =
the base ol' the naturai iogarithm u,ith approximate value of 2.718: + - multiplication
symbol: Eh: chcmical reduction potcntial; 'F: degrccs Fahrcnheit: gal : gallons; gpn, =
gallons per minutc: gpd : gallons pcr da1 ; - : grcatcr than or eclual to: llLP : hcap Ieach
pad; ln : natural logarithm with base e; mph = miles per hour; mm : millimeters; pg/l- :
micrograms per liter; mg/L - milligrams per liter; mV: millivolts: trrS/cm: microSiemens
per centimeter; min/max = minimum/maximuml N: nitrogen; NAC: Ncvada
Administrative C'odc; NDEP = Nevada Division of Environmental Protection; P:
phosphorous; PCS : Petroleum-Contaminated Soil: PCU - platinum cobalt units: pH: the
negative ofthe base l0logarithm ofthe activit"v ofthc hydrogen ion: NTU - nephelometric
turbidity unit:70: pcrcent; SU : standard units; WAD: weak aci.l dissociable; W/nr::
watts pcr square meler

Footnotes:

(l) Profile l:

Alkalinity (as CaCO:)

Bicarbonate

Total

Cadmiunr Magnesiurn Silver

Calcirrrl Manganese Sodiurt

Chlolide M ercu 11 Sullate

A luminrrn'r Chronium Nitfate + Nitritc (as N) Thallium

Antimonv Copper Nitrogen. lbtal (as N) 'fotal D issolved Solids

Arsenic F luoride pIl (+ 9.1 5g;trr WAD Cvan idc

Barirrm Iron Potassiurl Zinc

Bervllium Lead Se len irrn'r

(2)

(3)

Sample collection shall be conducted on the same day as l1ou. measurement.

The sump must be inspectcd and evacuatcd on a more liequent basis than rveekly if
the fluid level is above the top ofthe sump or the invert ofany pipe which dischargcs
into the sump. whichever level is lou'er. or i{'the potential exists 1o exceed thc sump
capacity. '1he sumps must also be inspected during, ifpossible, and after major storm
events in accordance with Part I.[, and at any other timc when an increasc in leakage
flow may occur (e.g.. during spring melt, etc.). Records are required documcnting
volume, date, and time of extractiolr to show tltat sumps are maintained in this
condition.

(4) Quarterly and daily monitoring of the El'-LDl' is required and Parl LG.9 is in cfl'ect
when pond is in usc.

P:lBNlRIt\l{egClos\l,rojccts\'fonkin Springs l,roiecl\l,crmitDocs120:0
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I{eservoir and Denay Creek (per NAC

(6)

(7)

Provide a visual evaluation of each u,aste rock storagc facility tbr physical stabilitl,
(e.g., stable, unstable, or slopc tailure), presence of r.later, and seepage. If visibl.v
unstable, or slope failure. describe. For presence of water, identily whether the
surface and toes ofthe waste rock storage facilily are dry, damp, or wet (ponded or
flowing water). If seepage is emanating fiom any poftion of a waste rock storage
facility, the Pcrmittee shall perforn.r the required monitoring lbr seeps.

Profilc llI:
Alkalinitl (as (ta('o, )

Bicarbonatc

Total

Calc iunr
-1,k,'id"

M<rcu r'1 Stlontiunr

Moll bdenurn Sullate

Clrromiunt Nickel 'fhalliurr

Aluminum Copper Nitlate + Nitrite (as N) 'l in

Antimony Fluoride N itrogen, 'l'otal (as N) Total Dissolved Solids

Arsenic lron pH (+ o. I su)'81 Total Suspcnded Solids

Bariurn l-ead Phosphorus [Jran iunr

[3erylliunr Lithiurn I)otassiunr Va nad iu nr

Boron Magnesium Sc lcn iurn Ztt'tc

Cadmium Manganese SodiLrrr

(8) All sample analyses resulting in a pH value less than or equal to 5.0 SU shall also be
analyzed for acidity (mg/L, as CaCO3 equivalent).
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Alkalinity (as f aCOr)

B icarbonate

Total

ChromiLrrn (ll I), Dissolved( L1) Nitrate (as N)

Chromiunr (VI), Dissolved(ro) N itrire (as N )

Color (l'CU) pH (+ 0.1 SU)(8)

Hardness (as mg/L CaCOs)f rl Copper, Dissolved Phosphorous, 'l otal

Ammonia, Total (as N) Cvan idc- Free Potassium

Antimony, Total Dissolved Oxygen Sclenium. -lotal

Arsenic. Dissolved F lr roride S ilver. Dissolved

llariunr, Total Itrrrt.'[otal SLrlfate

Berylliurn. Total Lead. D issolved
Sullide. 'l otal (as Lrn-
d issoc iatcd hydrogen
su lllde )

Bofon.'fotal Magnesium T halliurn. Total

Cadmiurr. Dissolved Manganese, Total 'fotal Dissolved Sol ids

Calcium Mercurv. Dissolved Total Suspended Solids

Ch loride Moll bden Lrm. T.rtal 'lufbidiry (NTU)

Chromium- Total N ickel. D isso lved Zinc- Dissolved
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(9) For presence of water, state whethel thc pit surlace is dry", damp. or r,',et (pondcd or
flowing water). Ifponded water has been present lbr at least onc year and sufficienr
water is present for sampling. the Permittee shall perform the required monitoring tbr
pit lakes.

(10) Analyze and calcr:late fbr chlomiurn species only if total chromium excccds 0.005
mg/1..

(11)lJardness - (2.497 * Ca) + (4.118 * Mg). where Ca is the calcium concentratior) in
mg/L and Mg is the magnesium concenlration in mg/L.

(12) If TSP-I sump fails to drain, perlbnn pit lake monitoring as per Part l.D.l5.
Otherwise. perform monitoring as specilied in Part I.D. 14.

(13)Field measurements (e.g., temperature, specilic conductance, pH, Eh. etc.) shall be
made at the Project sile concurrent with the monitoring activity using a calibrated
instrument. and do not require analysis by a laboratory certitled or approved b;, the
State o1'Nelada as otheru'isc specified in Part II.E.5. Fie ld measulements musl bc
accompanied by appropriatc calibration information.

E. Quarterly and annual monitoring rcporls and release reporting shall bc in accordance u,ith
Part II.B.

F. All sampling and analytical accuracy shall be in accordance with Part II.E.

G. Permit Limitations

l . The daily accumulation or flou' exceeding 20 gallons per day averaged over thc qr-rartcr
in the leak detection ports identilied in Part LD.2.

2. The daily' accumulation or llow exceeding 10 gallons pel day averaged oler thc lcar
in the leak detcction ports identilied in Part I.D.2.

3. The daily accumulation or llow exceeding 150 gallons per dav averaged over the
quarter in the leak detection port identil'ted in Part I.D.3, when the Event Pond is in use.

4. The daily accumulation or flow exceeding 50 gallons per day averaged over the year
in the leak detection pofi identilled in Part LD.3, when the Event Pond is in use.

5. The daily accumulation o1'llow exceeding 150 gallons per day averaged over the
quarter in the leak deteclion sumps identilled in Parts 1.D.4 and I.D.5.

6. The daily accumulation of flor.v cxceeding 50 gallons per day averaged over the ycar
in the leak detection surnps identificd ir.r Pans LD.4 and I.D.5.

7. When the pH adjustment svstcm is operational, the combined TSP-1 and HI-P ellluent
shall have a combined pH of 6.5 - 8.5 StJ a1 the end ofthe pipe dischargc to rhe tailings
impoundment

8. Failure to meet a Schedule of Compliance date or requilement.

9. The storage ofprocess solution in a single-lined pond. or the Event Pond. fbr more than
20 consccutive days lbr any singlc cvent.

10. Except as otherwise allowed by this Permit. a minimum 2-foot freeboard shall bc
maintained in all porrds.

P:iBMlilt\l{egClosiProtecl5,'l onlin Spnngs Prolccl\l,ennirDocs\202t)
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1 1. Tailings material may not be removed from the tailings impou'dment. except r.vith prior
written authorization tiom the Division.

12. 1'he thcility shall not degrade uarers of the state to rhe cxtent that applicable watcr
quality standards or reference valucs. :rnd background concentrations. arc exceecled.

13. The fbllowing Surlace Water l)rofllc and associated Most Restrictive Beneflcial [Jsc
Standards apply to Denay Creek and its tributaries including l onkin Springs Reservoir
(reI-. NAC 445A.1516 and NAC 445A.1236):

I, lB\.1llR\l{cgclos\ProJeclt\ l-onkrn Sprif gs J,rolecl,Per ill)ocs,l020
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Parameter Standard or Standard Calculation Equation("
(pg/L. except as noted)

Alkalinity 1as caco,y > l0 mrr/[,

Ammonia, 'fotal (as N) nTg/L per NAC 445A.1 1 8(')

Antimony, l'otal 146

Arsenic. Dissoh'ed(" 150

Barium, Total 2.0 mg/L

Beryllium, Total 100

Boron, Total 750

Cadmium. Dissolved(ar(fr) , | "l,.rrJ"dr"d^. rr 0t tx.,s.F--irq"flfiu";:'Tl-l' -
Calcium . Dissolved Measure and repofi (as mg/I. calcium) Ibr hardness

dctcrmination

Chloride 230 mg/L

Chromium. Total 100

Chromium lllI,;. Dissolvedi')(n) (0.869;* giu n 
' " t'n(naroDess);-u olru)

Chromium (VI), Dissolved(a t1

Color 75 PCU

Copper. Dissolved("xb) (0.960)* g{tr r-'r: i tn(hard'rcss)i-I /{rl)

Cyanide, Free(o) 5.2

Dissolved Oxygen > 5.0 mg/l-

Fluoride I .0 mg/L

Hardness(b) Calculatc and reporl (as mg/L CaCO3)

Iron. Total(a L0 mg/L

I-ead. Dissolved(nl(bl rI l0l'rJ-ilr'{ir.rJr(,.xr.l 15-1,21;,'( t'lnrf- Jn(\') -r rr'r

Manganese. Total 200

Magnesiurn, Dissolved Measure and report (as rng/L magnesium) tbr
hardness determination

Mercury. Dissolved(n) 0.77

Molybdenum. Total(" I .65 mg/L
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Parameter Standard or Standard Calculation Equation(c)
(pg/L, except as noted)

Nickel. Dissolved(u)(b) (0.9971'rgt0 ur6(r tr'(hardncss) i+u lr:E:r )

Nitratc (as N) 10 mg/L

Nitrite (as N) L0 mg/L

pI{ 6.5 - 9.0 Sti

Phosphorus. Total (as P) 100

Selenium- Tolal (a 5.0

Silver. Dissolvedtur(nl (0.{15;*gL t 
':itnLnaronessri 

b rYl

Sullate 250 mgrl

Sulllde. Total (as ur-dissoclatcd h!dft,scr

sutttaela)
2.0

Thallium. Total r3

Total Dissolved Solids 500 mg/L

Total Suspended Solids 80 mg/l-

Turbidity 50 NTU

Zinc. Dissolvedloxb) (0.q86)*

I.

H-

(a)'l'he standard may be exceeded once every three years per NAC 445.4. i 236.

(b) For calculated aquatic lile standards, hardness (as mg/L CaCO:) is delermined via thc
equation in Parl I.D., Foolnote (11). See Part I.D. Abbreviations for refbrence. lnclude
all calculated standards with each monitoring report, as applicable.

(c) For a complete list of applicable surface water standards, rel'er to NAC 445A. I 18.
445 A.1.21.. 415 A.122. 445A. I 236. and 445A. I 5 I 6.

Exceedances of thesc limitations ma1' be Permit violations and shall be reported as

specificd in Part II.B.4.

The facility shall maintain an automated or manual calibrated weather station. uhich shali
be monitored daiiy per Parl I.D.16 when the site is manned. A written and/or electronic
record of measurements shall be lnaintained at the office of record of the Permittec.
Depending on site topography and size. nTultiple meteorological stations may be required.

The Permittee shall inspect all control devices, systems, and facilities neekly. and during
(when possible) and afier major storm events. 'l'hese inspections are performed to detect
evidence of:

1 . Deterioration, mallunction. or improper operation of conlrol or monitoring systems;

2, Sudden changes in the data liom any u.rouitoring device;

3. The presence of liquids in leak detcction systems; and

4. Severe erosion or other signs of dcterioration in dikes. diversior.rs. closure covers. or
other containment de\ iccs
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lf detected, the Permittee shall rcport thc above conditions in accordance r'".ith Part II.B.4"
except such a report is not required lbr thc presence of liquids in leak dctcction svstems
unless a leak detection limitation in Part I.G is cxcccded.

Prior to initiating permanent closure activities at the facility, or at any process component
or other source within the lacility. the Permittee must have an approved linal plan lbr
perrnanent closure.

The Permittee shall remit an annual rcview and services fee in accordance with NAC
445A.232 starting .luiy I aficr thc ef'fective date of this Pelmit and every )'ear therealier
until the Permit is terminated or the lacilitv has received llnal closure certihcation from the
Division.

The Permittee shallnol disposc of or treal Petroieum-Contaminated Soil (l'CS) on thc minc
site without llrst obtaining fiom the Division approval o1'a PCS Management Plan.

When perfbrming dust suppression aclivitie s. the Permillee shall use best managenlent
practices and appropriate selection of water source and additives to prevent degradation of
waters of the State. If a dust suppressant exceeds a u'ater quality standard and the
corresponding natural background u'ater concentration in the area where dust suppression
will occur, the Permittce shall dcmonstrate no potential to degrade waters ofthe State.

N. Continuing Investigations: None l{equired

General Facility Conditions and I-imitations

A. General Requirements

l. The Permittee shall achieve compliance with the conditions, limitations, and
requirements of the Permit r-lpon commencement of each relevant activity. The
Administrator nlay, r-rpon the request o1'the Permittcc and after public notice (i1'

required), revise or modify a Schcdule of Compliance in an issued Permit i1'lTe or she

determines good and valid cause (such as an act of God. a labor strike, materials
shortage. or othcr cvent ovcr u,hich Perrnittee has little or no control) exists Ibr such
revision.

Thc Permittee shall at all times maintain in good working order and operate as

efficiently as possible, all devices. fhcilitics, and systems ir.rstallcd or used by the
Permittee to achieve cornpliance with the terms and condilions of tl.ris Permit,

3. Whenever the Permittec becomes aware that he or she failed to submit any relevant
f-acts in the Permit application, or submitted incorrect information in a Permit
application or in any report to tl,e Administrator, the Permittee shall promptly subnrit
such 1'acts or correct inlbnnation. Anf inaccuracies fbund in this inlbnnation n.ray be
grounds lbr rcvocation or modification ol'this Permit and appropriate enforccment
action.

B. Reporting Requirements

l. The Pennittee shall submit quarterly reports. in both hard copy and a Division-
approved electronic format, which are due to the Division on or belbre the 28rr'da1, of
the month follou'ing the quarter and must contain the fbllou'ing:
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a. Analytical results ol'the solution collcctcd from monitoring locations identilled in
Pans LD.1. 1.D.2. I.D.3. 1.D.6. LD.7. I.D.8. I.D.g, LD.11. I.D.l3. and l.lf .14. as

applicablc, rcported on N DI:l' form 0l 90 or equivalent;

b. Water and collar clevations in ftel AMSL of r.vells identifled in Part l.D. I :

c. Monitoring results fiom the leak dctection systcms idcntified in Parts I.D.2, 1.D.3,
LD.4, and I.D.5 reporled on NDEP Form 0590 or equivalenlr

d. Surlace water monitoring analyses as identified in Part l.D.l2 as applicable;

e. Analytical results of the suntp solution and pit lake water collected liom the
monitoring locations identificd in Pans I.D.14 and 1.D.15. as applicable. reported
on NDEP Form 0290 or ccluivalenl;

f. AII other monitoring data fbr locations identified in Parts I.D.6. I.D.7. LD.8. 1.D.9,
LD.1 1, l.D.13. LD.14. and l.D. I 5. as applicable: and

g. A record of rclcases, and the remedial actions taken in accordance rvith thc
approved Emergcncy Response PIan on NDEP Form 0490 or equivalent.

Facilities which have not initiated mining or construction, must submit a quanerly
report idenlifying the statris of rnining or construction. Subsequent to any non-
compliance or any facility expansion which provides increased capacity, the Division
may require an accelerated monitoring frccluency.

2. The Permittee shall submit an annual rcporl. in both hard copy and a Division-approved
electronic format. bv Februarl 28rh ofeach ycar, for the preceding calendar year. which
contains the following:

a. Graphs oflsak detection llow rates. pll, arsenic, chloride, lluoride, nitrate + nitrite
(as N), sulfate, total dissolved solids (TDS). total nitrogen (N), , and WAD cyanide
concentration (as applicable), versus time fbr all fluid sampling points. Thesc
graphs shall display the history since the component(s) commenced closure
activities. Additional parametcrs rnay be required by thc Division if deemed
necessary.

b. Analytical results fbr thc location identitied in Part I. D. 10 reported on N DEP Form
01 90 or equivaler.rt;

Tailings solution ele."'ation in f'eet AMSL. identificd in Part l.D. 10. as applicable:

A synopsis of releases on NDEP Fonn 0390 or equivalent;

A brief summary of site care. maintenance. and closure operations:

An updated vcrsion o1' the facility monitoring and sampling procedurcs and
protocols;

An updated evaluation of tl.rc closure plan using specific characterization data fbr
each process component with respect to achieving stabilization.

Monthly averages of u,eather monitoring results identified in Part I.D.l6 including
a table of total nronthly precipitation amounts reported lbr the Iive-ycar history
previous to the date of submittal or the history sincc initial Permit issuance.
whichever is shorter.
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3. Release Reporting Requirenents: l'he 1'ollou'ing applies to lacilities with an approved
Emergency Response Plan. I1'a site clocs not have an approved Lmergcncy Response
Plan, then all releases nrust be reported as per NAC 445A.347 or NAC 2145A.3473. as

appropriate.

a. A release of any quantitl, of hazardous substance, as defined at NAC 4454.3454,
to surface water. or that threatens a vulnerable resource. as defined at NAC
445A.3459, must be reportcd to tl.re Division as soon as practicable atier knowledge
ofthe release. and aficr the Permiltee notifies any emergcncv response agencies, if
required. and injtiates any action required to prevent or abate any imlnincnt dangcr
to the environrrent or the hcalth or sal'ety ol'persons. An oral report shall be made
by telephone to (888) 331-6337 lbr in-State callers or (775) 687-9485 fbr out-ol'-
State callers, and a written report shall be provided within 10 days in accordance
with Part ILB.4.b.

b. A release ofa hazardous substance in a quantity equal to or greater than that which
is required to bc reported to the National Response Center pursuant to 40 Code of
Federal Regulations (CFR) Parl 302 must be repofied as required by NAC
445A.3473 and Part II.ll.ll.a.

c.

d.

A release of a non-pctrolcum hazardous substance no1 subject to Parts II.B.3.a. or
11.8.3.b.. released to soil or other surf'aces o1'land. and the lotal ciuantit) is eqr"ral to
or exceeds 500 gallons or 4,000 pounds. or lhat is discovered in or on groundwater
in any quantity. shall be reported to the Division no later than 5:00 P.M. of thc flrst
working day after knowledge of the release. An oral report shall be made by
telephone to (888) 331-6337 lbr in-State callers or (775) 687-9185 lbr out-o1'-State
callers, and a written report shall be provided within l0 days in accordance u'ith
Part II.B.4.b. Smallcr rcleases, with total quantity greater than 25 gallons or 200
pounds and less than 500 gallons or 4,000 pounds, released to soil or other surl'aces
of land, or discovercd in a1 least 3 cubic l ards of soil, shall bc reported quarterl)' on
NDLP |orm 0390 or cqr"rir. aler.rt.

Petroleum Products and Coolants: lf a release is subject to Parts II.B.3.a. or
II.8.3.b., report as specified in Part II.B.3.a. Otherwise, if a releasc of any quantity
is discovered on or in groundwater. or if the total quantity is equal to or greater than
100 gallons released to soil or other surf'aces of land, report as spccilied in Part
II.B.3.c. Smaller releases, with total quantity greater than 25 gallons but less than
100 gallons. released to soil or other surlaces of land. or if discovered in at least 3

cubic yards ofsoil, shall be reported quarterly on NDEP l:orm 0390 or equivalent.

l'emrittee shali rcpolt to the Administrator an) noncompliancc u,ith the l)ermit.

Each such event shall be rcported oralll by telephonc to (775) 687-9400. not later
than 5:00 P.M. o1' the next re gular work day liom the time the Permitree has
knowledge of the circumstances. This report shall include tl.re following:

i. Name. address. and telephonc number ofthe owner or operator;

ii. Name, address, and telephone number ofthe facility:

iii. Date, time. and type ofincident, condition. or circumstance:
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iv. lfrepotable hazardous substances were released. idenlify material and rcport
total gallons and quantity of contaminant:

r. Humarr lrrd animal nt(rrtalit) or injurl:

vi. An asscssment of actual or potential hazard to human ircalth and the
environment outside the thcility; and

vii. lf applicable, the estimated quantity ol'material that rvill be disposcd and the
disposal location.

A rvritten sumrlar)' shall be provided within l0 days of the time the Permittee
makes the oral report. l he written summary shall contain:

i. A description ofthe incident and its cause;

ii. The periods of the incident (including exact dates and tin,es);

iii. If reportable hazardous substances lvere released, the steps taken and pianned
to complete, as soon as reasonably practicable, an assessment of the extent and
magnitude of the contamination pursuant to NAC 445A.2269;

iv. Whcther the cause and its consequences have bcen corrected, and if not. the
anticipated time eacl'r is expected to continue; and

r.. The steps taken or planned to reducc. climinate. and prevent recuncncc ofthe
event.

The Permittee shall take all available and reasonable actions. including more
liequent and enhanced rnonitorinp Lo:

i. Determine thc effect and extent o1'each irrcident:

ii. Minimize any potcntial impact to the waters of the State arising fiom cach
incident;

iii. Minirnize the cfTect ol'each incident upon domestic animals and all wildlif'e;
and

iv. Minimizc thc endangermcnt of the public health and salety which arises from
each incident.

d. If rcquircd by the Division. the Permittec shall submit. as soon as reasonabll
practicable, a final uritten rcport sumlnarizing any related actions. assessments. or
evaluations not included in the report recluired in Part II.B.4.b., and including any
other infonnation necessaly to determine and rninimize the potential lbr
degradatior.r of u'aters o1' the State and thc impact to human hcalth and the
environment. Submittal of the final repoft does not reiieve the Pennittee l'rom any
additional actions, assessments. or evaluations that may be required by the
Division.

C. Administrative Requirements

1. A valid Permit must be maintained until permanent closure is complete. I'hcrefbre.
unless permanent closure has been completed and termination of the Permit has been
approved in writing by the Division, the Permittce shall apply lbr Permit rene\\al not
later than 120 days bctbre the l)erntit expires.
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Except as required by NAC 445A.41 9 lbr a I'errnit transf'er. the Permittec shall subn.rit
cunent Permit contact information described in paragraphs (a) thror-rgh (c) of
subsection 2 of NAC 445A.394 within 30 davs after any change in previousll,
submitted information.

All reporls and other information requcsted by the Administrator shall be signed and
cerlified as required by NAC 445A.231.

4. All reports recluired by this I'ern.rit. including, but not linlitcd to. lnonitoring rcports,
corrective action rcports. and as-built reporls, as applicablc. and all applications fbr
Pennit modifications. shall be submilted in both hard copy and a Division-approved
electronic format.

6

2.

3.

5. When ordered consistent u,ith Nevada Statutes, the Perrnittec shall t'urnish any relcvant
information in order 1o determine whether causc exists for modifying, revoking and
reissuing. or permanenlly revoking this Permit, or to determine compliancc with this
Permit.
-fhe Permittec shall maintain a copy o1. and all modifications to. the current Permit at
the offlce of record of the Permittec at all times.

7. The Permittee is requircd to retail.r during closure, and posl-closure monitoring. all
records of monitoring activities and analytical results. including all original strip chart
or data logger recordings lbr continuous monitoring instrumcntation, and all calibration
and maintenance records. 'fhis period ol'retention must be extended during the coursc
of anr unresolrcd litigation.

8. The provisions oI this Permit are severable. If any provision of'this Pclmit, or the
application ol'any provision of this Permit to any circumstance, is held invalid, the
application of such provision to other circunstances- and the remainder of this Permit.
shall not therebl. be aff'ected.

9. The Permittee is authorizcd 10 manage lluids and solid wastes in accordance vr'ith the
conditions of this Permit. Issuance of this Permit does not convey property rights o1-

any sort or any exclusive privilege; nor does it authorize any injury 10 persons or
property. any invasion ofother private rights, or any intiingement ofFederal, State. or
local law or regulations. Compliance with the terms of this Permit does not constiture
a def'ense to any order issued or any action brought under the Water Pollution Control
Statutes 1br releases or discharges fiom facilities or units no1 regulated by this l,ernrit.
NRS 445A.675 provides that any person u'ho violates a Perrnit condition is subject to
administrative or judicial aclion provided in NRS 445A.690 through 445A.705.

D. Division Authority

The Permittee shall allow authorizcd rcprcsr:ntativcs ofthc Division. at reasonabie times,
and upon the presentation ofcredentials to:

L Enter the premises of the Permittee where a regulated activity is conducted or r.vhere
records are kept per the conditions of this Permit;

2. Have access to and copy any record that must be kept per the conditions ofthis Permit;

3. Inspect and pl,otograph an1, l'acilities, equipment (inciuding monitoring and conlrol
equipment), practices, or operations regulated by this Permit; and
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4. Sample or monitor Ibr any substancc or llaramctcr at any location tbr the purposcs of
assuring Permit and regulatory compliance.

L. Sampling and Anall sis Requircments

1 . Samples and measurements taken fbr the purpose of monitoring shall bc representatile
of the monitored activity.

2. For each measurement or sample taken pursuant to the conditions of this I'ermit- the
Permittee shall record the lollowing infbrmation:

a. The exact place. datc. and time of thc inspcction. obscrvation, rneasuremcnt. or
sanrplingl and

b. 'Ihe person(s) who inspected, observed. mcasured, or sampled.

3. Samples must be taken, preserved. and labeled according to Division approved
methods.

4. Standard environmenlal monitoring chain ofcustody procedures must bc fblloued.

5, Samples shall be analyzed by a laboratory certifled or approved by the Statc ofNevada,
as applicablc for the method(s) being perfbrmed. The Pcnnittee must identif-v- in all
required rcports the certil'led and approved laboratorics uscd to perlbrm the anal"vses,

laboratory ref'erence numbers, and sample dates, and tbr the electronic version of each
report onll', include all associated laboratory analytical reports. including test resr"llts,

test methods. chain-o1'-custody forms. and quality assurance/quality control
docun'rentation.

6. The accuracy oi'analytical results, unless otherwise specified, shall be expressed in
mg/L and be reliable to at least t*'o signilicant digits. The analytical methods used
must have a practical quantitation limit (PQL) equal to or less than one-half the
reference value for Profile I" Prollle lll. and Suri'ace Water Profilc parameters.
Laboratories shail report thc lowcst reasonable PQL based on in-house method
detection limit str-rdies. Samples tbr Profllc I parameters shall be llltered and analyzed
for the dissolved fraction" unless othcrwisc rcquircd by thc Division; samples fbr
Profile III parameters shall be untiltercd and analyzed fol thc total recoverable fraction;
samples for Surl-ace Water Proiile parametcrs shall bc analyzed in accordancc *'ith
NAC 445A.1236 and other applicable surface u'ater rcgulations. Unless otheruise
approved by the Division, analytical resuits that are less than the PQL shall be reportcd
quantilatively by listing the PQL valuc prcccdcd by thc "<" symbol.

l'. I'erniit Modiflcation Requircments

l. Any rnaterial modification. as defined at NAC 445l\.365, plan to construct a new
process component. or proposed change 1o Permit requirements must be reporled to the
Division by submittal of an application lbr a Permit modiflcation, or if such changes
are in conformance with the existir.rg Permit, by submittal of a *,ritten notice of rhe
changes. The Permit modification application must comply u'ith NAC 445A.391
through 445A.399, ,+45n.410. 445 A.412, 445A.414. 445A.4155, 445 A.416,445A.417 .

445A.440. and 445,4.442, as applicable. The construction or modification shall not
commence, nor shall a change to the Pcrmit be cfTectivc. until u'ritten Division approval
is obtained.
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2. Prior to the commencement of mining activities at any site within the State which is
owned or operated by the Permittee but not identified and characterized in a previously
submitted application or reporl, the Permittee shall submit to the Division a report
which identifies the locations ofthe proposed mine areas and waste disposal sites, and
characterizes the potential of mined materials and areas to release pollutants. Prior to
development of these areas the Division shall determine if any of these new sources
will be classified as process components and require engineered containment as well
as Permit modification.

3. The Permittee shall notifu the Division in writing at least 30 days before the

4.

5.

introduction of process solution into a new process component or into an existing
process component that has been materially modified, or of the intent to commence
active operation of that process component. Before introducing process solution or
commencing active operation, the Permittee shall obtain written authorization from the
Division.

The Permittee must obtain a written determination from the Administrator of any
planned process component construction or material modification, or any proposed
change to Permit requirements, as to whether it is considered a Permit modification,
and if so, what type.

The Permittee must give advance notice to the Administrator of any planned changes
or activities which are not material modifications in the permitted facility that may
result in noncompliance with Permit requirements.

Karl W. Mccrea
02 September 2020

Renewal 2020. effective 2,1 Septcmbcr 2020
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